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,"WV offer cue hundred dollars

reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured Jby Hall's
Catarrh Core.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.
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I was mighty good-looki- n' when
I was young, r o

t Peart nn' black-eye- d an' slim.
With fellers tm me Sun-- :

; day nights - '

! Specially Jim. .

The loveliest one of 'em all was
: he, " '."'-l- J

! Chipper an' han,som, anJ Jrim;
But I tossed my head an' made

fun oJ the crowd
j 1 'Specially Jim.

I said I hadn't no 'pinion o' men,
4 An' wouldn't take stock him

But theykep' up in' in spite
o' my talk

'Specially Jim.
I got so tired o' havin' 'em

roun'
i 'Specially Jim. -

I made up my mind to settle
down :

; And take up with.him.
So we was married one Sunday

in church;
'Twas crowded full to the

brim;
'Twas the only way to get rid of

'em all
'Specially Jim.

From a Scrap Book.
mm

Best Looking Side of the Face. .

When women are having their
portraits painted they should re-

member that the left side of the
face is the best looking'. Artists
always put the bestfiinishing off
and the finest shading on the left
of the profile. Actors, actresses
and public singers have been
taught to make ' a half . turn:to
the right when they wish to rrn-pre- ss

the audience. - The. left
hand is more magnetic1 than tjhe
right,: and a glance from the left
eye has a charm which the right
has not. There are a few ex-

ceptions; but these rules . apply
to ninety --nine out 'of one' hun-
dred persons. Cincinnati ;

En-quire- r.

... . v m

THE BEST PREaCRIPTION FOB
! CHILLS i

aiid fever is a bottlef-- Grovel Taste-
less Chill Tonio. -- Never fails to enre;
Then why experiment .with worthless
imitationb? Price 50 cents. Your
money hack if it fails to onxe. x

;L .Comes Off Tonight,
The pugilists Jim Jefferies and

Tom Sharkey pound each other
on Cony Island tonight. "I

... NO CUBE. NO PAY ,

That is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Cjiill iTonio for chills
and Malaria. It simply Iron and
Qninine in a tasteless' form. w Children
sove it. Adults refer' St Hopitter, nau
leatinft Tonics --Price; 50c: v

i They say. that the "way to drive
out the trusts is to boycott them.
Well, let's' see; Boycott the steel
trust --he honest. - Quit the soap
trust go dirty. Quit the coffee
trust don't; cough. . As to 'to- -

bacco and chewing gum chew
the rag. ,; Quit the sugar trust
don't get sweet on anybody,male
or female. Boycott the match
trust don't ever get married:
Quit'; the- - whiskey trust drink
butter milk and catnip tea: Quit
the oil trust go to bed at dusk.
Bioycott the coal trust the next
world will be hot enough to make
up for any chilliness in this one.

Exchange. -

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cares Others
..Why Not You?

My wife'has been using: Chamherlam's
Pain Balm with good results, for a
lame shonlder that han pained her con-
tinually for nine years.. We haye . tried
rU Ideas of medreise end doctors wfth-o- nt

i?ceiviiiKf way '.'benoflt j front any of
them. On day . we are an . ad verilaflK
Eaejfl of this mediciua and thonght of
tryiss it, wkieh wo did with the b&fl$ cf
Batisf action.. She has csed only one
bottlo and her shonliler i almoei well.
For sale by M. Ii. Marsh & Co., Drng-Ri- st

V
: - ' .' ;

Ij. Marsh & Co. gnaranteee 'very
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Bem--
edy and will refund the money to any
one "who is not satisfied after using two-thir- ds

of the contents. This is the bestremedy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough and is pleasant and safe to take.
Xt prevents any tendency of a cold to
result in pneumonia.

swers the oft rising question,
how many soldiers have we and
where are they:

"The annual report of Briga-
dier General Corbin, to the Sec-

retary of War" was made public
toilay. General Corbin sums up
the military forces now in ser-

vice of the United States as fol-

lows: Regular army, 64,586; vol-

unteers, v 34,574; -- total 99,160.
The regular establishment con-

sists of 10 regiments of cavalry,
7 of artillery and 25 of infantry.
The volunteer establishment
consists of one regiment of cav-

alry, 24 of infantry and a Porto
IRico battalion. The distribution
of these troops up to October 1st
last was as follows: In the United
States, 34; 229; Porto Rico, 3,363;
Cuba, 11,187; Philippines, 32,315;
en route to the Philippines, 17,-09- 9;

Alaska, 499; Hawaiian Is-

lands, 466. General Corbin adds
the following to the summary:
"It is expected that by December
1st next all the infantry regi-
ments, United States volunteers,
shown above as in the United
States, will have sailed for the
Philippine Islands. v These, with
troops how there, will give a
total strength of 2,117 officers
and 63,608 enlisted men, an ag
gregate of 65,725."

GLOBIOUSNEWS
Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargile, of

Washita, I T. He writes: "Four bot-
tles of Electric Bitters has enred Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows that
thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run-
ning sores. . It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, help diges-
tion, builds up the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

The Ways of Crime.
Sbleman had taken the

vows, of !tliiband, He became
jtoo' ilitim'ate.with his wife's sister.
His wtfe died suddenly and
uiider y suspicious circumstances
ISst February.' There was prob-jabladJai- f.

in the turn; of
illegitimate loVe and the sister-iiula- w

thVttened to tell. Cole- -

iman:met tne woman and shot hen
jaeacLand then put the pistol to
his own ' head and fired, thus
placing the woman beyond the
power"of testifying and himself
beyond being effected by the
testimony. It occured near
Lovelace, Wilkes county, a few
days ago. Both leave children.

HEifOOLED THE SURGEONS.!
All doctors told Benick Hamilton, of

west Jefferson, u , after snffenng 18
months from Eectal Vistula, he would
die nnJess a costlv oneration was rrformed; bnt he cured himself with five
boxes of -- Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and Tia "Har.
.Jsaive in tna -- WOTld. , VH cemta a hr,T
Bold at Fetzer's Drugstore. .tw--

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
SATED DAUGHTERS LIFE.
I am the mother of eight child-e- n

and have had a great deal of
xperience with medicinesV Last

snmmer my little daughter had
the dysentery m its worst form.
We thought she would idi! I
tried everything I could think of.
I saw by an advertisement -- in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cbjokra nd Dtarrba?a Bcxacdy.
traa"- kjbiy. jpcoum3wlod and

an! got a bottb t onc. It
prord to b ono o! Usa-Ye- rj best
tatdiciiis trti ever k&d lu the
hous. It saved my little daught-
er's life. .

X am anxious for every
mother . to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I known it at
first it would have saved me a

I great deal of fanxietv and my
litcie aaugnter mucn guttering.
Years truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur-din- k,

Liberty; K. I. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist."

W the undersigned, have
knoyn F J Cbriiey for the last 15
years, .and believe hinr perfectly
reliable in all businessltrarisac-tion-a

and 'financially able to carry
out any obli atious made by their
firm.

West & Truax,
' Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldicg, Rinnan & Marvin;

Wholesale Drutrgists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and xincous surface of the
system. Price 75s. . per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

' CUBAS8IXG
THE CATARRH

AND 11EAI,I
CURE fOR.

C1ATRARH
is1

Ely's Cream' Balm
Easy and Pleasant to
use. Contains no in-

jurious Drug. Is quick-
ly absorvcd. Gives re--
lef at once. It opens t'--

nd cleans the Nasal - '
Passages. Allays COLD N HEAD

Heals and protects the membrane, restores the
senses of taste and smell. Large size 50c at Drug--

st or tv mail: Trial size 10c bv mail.
L.Y BKO IHEKb, 56 Warren street, iNew voric

yinter is Coming.
I ALREADY HAVE ON
"HAND THREE CARS OP

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the "way.

It is timejfor you to lay in a rapply for
the winter, isn't it? I also haye on
hand the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. JS'Phone 68.

COAL!
L. Graven Has Bonmt

800 TONS
onn

Also ViTflJna Split ani BiCjEyeiCamel
Coal Best steal coalat HiMitafvj
Uood bmitn uoal. UajLiand, get

what you want. j?i&ne:74. ?

NOTICE
.V. tt . - .

To Consumers of Current,
After Nov. 1st, all parties

using other than Edison Lamps,
will be charged 50 per cent in
addition to present rates.

Concord Electric Lialit Co.

'PHONE...... , ..104

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax books for 1899 have

been placed in my hands for
collection andnll tax-paye- rs are
reqn sted to come ; forward and
pay t tioir taxes at Once. -

s; j: Ervin, 1

,.-

I City Tax Collector.

WANTED 6 buy 100,000
pounds of old ca8t4ron scrap, de
livered at the foundry ' at once, for
which we 'will pay a fait price. No
burnt iron wanted; W j ; v . j -
al6tf. - Concord Foundry Oo.

50 YEARS
, EXPERIENCE

CoPYRiatrra Ai
Anrone Bending a sketch and descrtistlon mat

. rulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an" Invention is probably patentable. Commnnica-tf0- nstrictly confldentiaL Handbook on Patentsenw ree. Oldest aeency for seourinffpatent.
Patents taken through Munn St Co. receivespecial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific Jftnerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a

--vear ; four nonths, $L Sold by all newsdealera.

branch OflT- - 25 F SU Washington, D.U.

Always Bought

Bears the

Kind

M You toe
Always Bought.
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

outhern ailway

SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 1899.

: This condVnsea schedule is pub '

lished as information, and is
subject to change without notice
to the;' public V ;

Trains leave concord IT.
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily; for EicbJ

mond; . connects a.t - Greensboro foi
BaTeigh and Ooldsboro; at Goldsboro'
lor Norfolk, tat Panville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Ashevillei Knoxyille and points West.
' 7. 19 A. M N o. 33t the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and A u-gn- sta,

New York and Tampa, Fla., and
.Norfolk to Charlotte.

8?49'A."-M- . No. 37, daily, Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mout-gomex-y,'

Mobile and New Orleans, and
bU joints . South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeperi4

New York to
New Orleans and NewYork to Mfemphis,
Dining car, yestibuled coach, between
Washington and 'Atlanta'

10:00 A; M.No. 36, dafly, for . Wash-
ington, .Bichmond, i Baleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New,, Ypi k; - Jacksonville - to ; New,
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and ' South-
ern "Pan.ifin HnnrloTTcs n-n- WiJnJnn

- .11 --i3 A. Ii, No. lldaily
.
lor Atlanta

r v n11 .SX CI A. 11 1 1 inu. yuiuia oouin. Doua crain, Kicn-mo-nd

to Atlanta; -- '

7 :09 P. M. N"o 1 9. lailw f T?iTi.
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Baleigh,
Norfolk,' and all points North.

: 8;51 P. M. No 7, daily, '
from Eich-non- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,
Baleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C. , -

" L:' ttj 38, daily, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points Norttil Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York Also carries
iVestibuled coach and dminj? car. Close
tjonriection at Greensboro' with sleeper
for Norfolk. vt, V.

v 920 . iLNo.35, daily,ioi AHanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sjeeper New Yprk to New Orleans. New
;York to JackspnyiUe and ' Charlotte , to

"."7.!,,."'""'u UtUT. u-LS- O JTUiluUoUtourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri--

9.45 PM.-N- 6. 34, daily! tlie- - New
xotk and Florida Expre, carries Pul

jnea eieepecs CkarlotU io NorfoU; 3

ire sections of . regular throui cr
locaT freight trains cany passehgeri
only to points where they stop according
to schedule. v

:

i V Frank S. Gannon, --

Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gfinl. Mim.
' ' ' v Washington, i. C.
JohnM. Cnlp, Traffic Manager, l

; i : i Washington, J, C,
W. A.. Turk," 'Gfcnl.vPass. Agent,

: r - Washington, D. C.
ft owanD a senbery, . - Local Agent,
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Ginghams

Plaids
:. 7

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing Cloths.
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